
CHILDREN’S�MINISTRY
Children’s ministry available by reservation only. To reserve your child’s place, contact the 
Children’s Department by the deadline next to the icon.

VOLUNTEER�ROTATION�SCHEDULE
November 17–18  November 24–25 December 1–2
December 8–9 December 15–16 December 22–23

SPANISH�SIMULTANEOUS�INTERPRETATION
(Interpretación Simultánea en Español)
12:30 pm | Sunday (Domingo)

B C A
B C A

HOW�DID�YOU�HEAR�ABOUT�US?

0 Mail 0  Friend/Family

0 Our Website 0  Newspaper

0 Other

MY�DECISION�TODAY�

0 I p�ayed to receive Christ

0 I renewed my commitment to Christ

I�WOULD�LIKE�

0 To know how to become a Christian

0 To renew my commitment to Christ

0 To become a member of Gateway Church

0 To speak with a minist�� leader

0 To know more about water baptism

0 To know more about the baptism 
in the Holy Spirit

0 To find a place to se��e

0 To share my testimony 

0 Help with personal issues

I�WOULD�LIKE�INFORMATION 
ON�THE�FOLLOWING�

0 Children 0 Marriage & Family

0 Jr. High 0 Young Adults (18–29)

0 Sr. High 0 Single Adults (30–49)

0 PrimeTime (��+) 0 Financial Stewardship

0 Men 0 Local Outreach

0 Women 0 Global Ministries

0 Gateway Groups 0 Jewish Ministries

0 Worship 0 P�ayer & Intercession

0 Freedom Ministries

0 Single Parent Families

PRAYER�REQUEST�

PRAISE�REPORT�

FAREWELL�RECEPTION�FOR�PASTOR�
BRADY�AND�PAM�BOYD
Sunday��Nov����|�����������pm�|�Hospitality�Room
Eve��one is welcome to join us for a come-and-
go farewell reception for Pastor B�ady and Pam 
Boyd. Please make plans to stop by and offer 
them your best wishes.

THANKSGIVING�FOOD�DRIVE
Saturday�and�Sunday��Nov������ 
n�Action is pa�tnering with GRACE to provide 
Thanksgiving food baskets to hundreds of 
families in our community. For a list of specific 
food items to bring, visit �atewaypeople.com. 
We’ll collect the food this weekend during the 
se��ices. Contact: Jennifer Anderson, ���.���.����, 
n�Action@gatewaypeople.com

MASTERPLAN�BUSINESS�SEMINAR
Friday��Nov����|�����������pm�|�Auditorium
Saturday��Nov����|������am�������pm�|�Auditorium
If you own a business or are interested in 
sta�ting a business, join us for this seminar with 
Gateway Elder Steve Dulin. You’ll learn biblical 
principles for business success and how to 
prosper your Christian business. Scholarships 
are available, and regist�ation is required. All 
proceeds from this event will be donated to 
missions. Contact: Melynda Bonner, ���.���.����, 
masterplan@gatewaypeople.com

EQUIP�CLASSES�|�FALL�SESSION�TWO
Mondays��Tuesdays�&�Wednesdays�|������pm
Thursdays�|������pm
The purpose of Equip is to provide a quality 
learning experience that will stren�then your 
faith and prepare you for more effective se��ice to 
the Lord. We are currently offering over 25 classes. 
Visit equip.�atewaypeople.com to view a list of 
classes and to register. Contact: Candice Thompson, 
���.���.����, equip@gatewaypeople.com

GREET�THE�TROOPS
Monday��Nov����|�DFW�Airport��Terminal�B��Gate���
Encou�age our troops by showing your suppo�t 
for the men and women se��ing on the front 
lines by joining n�Action, Gateway Outreach 
Ministries, as we welcome home our troops. 
Call 972.574.0392 on Sunday evenings for the 
estimated arrival time. Contact: Jennifer Anderson, 
���.���.����, troops@gatewaypeople.com

REVEAL�SPIRITUAL�LIFE�SURVEY
We are committed to helping you grow 
spiritually. That’s why we’re asking eve��one to 
take about 20 minutes this week to complete 
our online Reveal Spiritual Life Su��ey at 
�atewaypeople.com. Your answers will be 
completely anonymous and will help us make 
future decisions on how we can best se��e you 
and your family. Thank you in advance for your 
time and contribution to this ve�� impo�tant 
su��ey.

DIVORCE�CARE�FOR�ADULTS
Tuesdays��Beginning�Nov����|������pm�
Gateway�Administrative�Offices
If you’re going through a sepa�ation or 
divorce, you can find help, discover hope 
and experience healing in a safe, caring 
environment. This 13-week class helps you 
learn how to deal with the pain of the past and 
look fo��ard to rebuilding your life. The cost 
is $12 for the workbook. Contact: Tricia Jones, 
���.���.����, singles@gatewaypeople.com

NRH�CAMPUS�SET�UP�VOLUNTEER�
OPPORTUNITIES
Would you like to get a “sneak peek” at the NRH 
Campus and assist in unpacking boxes, moving 
and assembling equipment/furniture or cleaning 
and making it shine? Day, evening and weekend 
time slots are available. Contact: Courtney Evans, 
���.���.����, nrhfacilities@gatewaypeople.com

NRH�CAMPUS�AUDIO��VIDEO�AND�
LIGHTING�VOLUNTEERS
Technical A�ts is looking for 35 people to commit 
to a full weekend once a month. This involves 
running came�as, lighting or audio at the NRH 
Campus. Prior knowledge is not required. 
Contact: Jenni Huggins, ���.���.����,  
avl@gatewaypeople.com

GATEWAY�GROUPS
Gateway Groups are a great way to 
connect with others and build long-lasting 
relationships. Groups of all types are now 
meeting throughout the Metroplex. To find 
the group that’s right for you, stop by one of 
our kiosks or visit groups.�atewaypeople.com. 
Contact: Brynne Daniel, ���.���.����,  
groups@gatewaypeople.com

SINGLE�PARENTS�GIFT�CARDS
Are you looking for an oppo�tunity to bless a 
family this Christmas? Each year during the 
holidays, we have the privilege of giving to 
single parent families. You can give a special 
offering designated to the Single Parent 
Families Minist��, donate Visa gift cards for 
any amount or give gift cards for groce�� stores, 
depa�tment stores and discount stores such 
as Target, Wal-Ma�t and Old Navy. Place all gift 
cards in the Gift Box located at the Information 
Center.�Contact: Stacey Bengtsson, ���.���.����, 
singleparents@gatewaypeople.com 

CHILDREN’S�MINISTRY�PAID�POSITIONS
The Children’s Minist�� has paid positions 
available when the new NRH Campus opens. 
Experience is not required. Stop by the 
Information Center to pick up an application. 
Contact: Lonnie Morgan, ���.���.����,  
children@gatewaypeople.com

VOLUNTEER�OPPORTUNITIES
Do you want to volunteer in an area of minist��, 
but don’t know where to sta�t? We can help 
you get involved! Stop by the V! booth at the 
Information Center today. Contact: Mari Garcia, 
���.���.����, volunteer@gatewaypeople.com

PRIMETIME�������SINGLES�LUNCH
Sunday��Nov����|�������am�|�Baker�Brothers
This month we are meeting at Baker Brothers 
located on Southlake Blvd.  
Contact: Terrie Bostrom, ���.���.����, 
primetime@gatewaypeople.com

FOSTER�AND�ADOPTION�MEETING
Saturday��Nov����|�����������pm�|�Room����
Do you have the desire to foster or adopt a child? 
Join us for an informational meeting. We will 
discuss the myths and realities of adoption and 
address questions to consider as we explore the 
foster/adoption process and provide educational 
resources for you. Contact: Claudia Soto, 
���.���.����, ChosenOnes@gatewaypeople.com

FRIENDLY�REMINDER!
Please silence your cell phones and pagers 
before the se��ice begins. Thank you for your 
coope�ation. 

CORPORATE�PRAYER
Wednesdays | 7:00–8:00 am | Room 206

AMPED��JR��HIGH�
Wednesdays | 7:00 pm | Auditorium

GATEWAYOUTH��SR��HIGH�
Wednesdays | 7:00 pm | Great Room

SEVEN��YOUNG�ADULTS��������
Tuesdays | 7:00 pm | Auditorium

GATEWAY�SINGLE�ADULTS������
Mondays | 7:00 pm | Great Room

PRIMETIME�������BIBLE�FELLOWSHIP
Sunday | 10:15 am | Room 206

G�/PM�&�G�/AM�MEN’S�MEETING
Wednesday | 7:00 pm | Hospitality Room

Thursday | 7:00 am | Great Room

HEALING�MINISTRY�CENTER*
Saturday | 5:00–7:00 pm

Sunday | 10:00 am–12:00 pm
Monday | 7:00–8:30 pm

*Located at 540 S Nolen. No appointment is necessary. 
Children’s ministry is available at the church. 

WE’RE�SO�GLAD�THAT�YOU’VE�CHOSEN 
TO�WORSHIP�WITH�US�TODAY!
Our desire is to provide an atmosphere for 
growth and minist�� so that you and your family 
can build a strong foundation. We’re here to 
se��e you and help you find a meanin�ful place 
of se��ice to God. Our hope is that you will be 
changed by God’s Word, encou�aged by His 
people and touched by His presence. 

~Senior Pastor Robert Morris & Debbie

WE�WOULD�LOVE�TO 
HEAR�FROM�YOU
If you would like us to have 
a record of your visit, please 
complete the Communication 
Card in this bulletin and drop 
it in one of the offering containers located at the back of the Auditorium.

YOUR�CHILDREN�ARE�SPECIAL�GUESTS
We offer classes for children bi�th through fifth g�ade during all 
se��ices. Be careful, though … most children find our classes so much 
fun, they don’t want to leave!

OUR�VISION�is to help lost and hu�ting people and to equip believers 
to do the same.

WELCOME THIS�WEEK�AT�GATEWAY ANNOUNCEMENTS

       need more info? visit the 
     WELCOME�CENTER

get today’s sermon on CD
          at PASSAGES

visiting this weekend? stop by 
    GUEST�CENTRAL

GATEWAY�CHURCH
���.���.����
gatewaypeople.com

SOUTHLAKE�CAMPUS
���� E Southlake Blvd
Southlake, Texas �����

SATURDAY�SERVICE�TIMES
4:00 pm, 5:45 pm & 7:30 pm

SUNDAY�SERVICE�TIMES
9:00 am, 10:45 am & 12:30 pm

SATURDAY�SERVICE�TIMES
5:45 pm

SUNDAY�SERVICE�TIMES
10:45 am

NORTH�RICHLAND�HILLS�CAMPUS
���� Davis Blvd
No�th Richland Hills, Texas �����

Loyalty is rewarded with favor.2.

Ruth 1:16–18 (NIV); Ruth 2:5–12 (NIV)

What is the Holy Spirit saying to me through this message?

All scripture is taken from the New Kings James Version unless otherwise noted.

BRADY BOYD is the Senior Pastor of New Life Church. He is a gifted teacher and strong 
leader with many years of experience in pastoral ministry. Brady also has a passion for training, 
equipping and releasing leaders in the areas of prophecy, leadership, church health and small 
group ministry. Before coming to New Life in August 2007, Brady served at Gateway Church 
as part of the Senior Pastoral Team. He also served as the Senior Pastor of Trinity Fellowship 
Church in Hereford, Texas, prior to joining Gateway in 2001. He is a graduate of Louisiana 
Tech University and has experience in television and radio broadcasting as well as sales 
management. Brady and his wife, Pam, have two children: Abram and Callie.

For more information on these and other events, visit gatewaypeople.com.

®

0 First-time guest

0 Member of Gateway

0 Returning guest

0 My information has changed; 
please update my records

Today’s Date

Name Bi�th Date

Spouse Bi�th Date

Children Bi�th Date

Address

City 

State Zip

Home #

Cell #

Work #

Email

Welcome to GATEWAY�CHURCH
NOVEMBER ������ ����November 10–11, 2007 watch this sermon and more at gatewaypeople.com

WHAT’S�HAPPENINGCOMMUNICATION�CARD
Please print legibly and complete both sides of this card.The Reward for Being Loyal

B R A DY  B OY D

2 Chr 16:9; Luke 15:25–32

Loyalty is proven in adversity.1. 

Prov 17:17


